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K. W. Beachwood, of Tacoma, Wah
received a letter from K. J. Hcker, at
HOma, Alaska, in which he aavs:

"At present all lines of supplies, ex.
eept dogs, are siirhcieutlv plentiful.
Lumber is $;!,Vl per 1,000 (eel. ami
hard to nt, Milk ami low, and
rice aud ham 50 cents ja--r tKiuud

"1 will he Khort. I)og teams hine
cleaned the river and beach already.
One hundred pounds, or a -- in,.:,, wok,
ol . "..I, whan yoo oan bm it, costs tso,

For profit, oanMd umm Ii a food
xtaple, hut not tluur or Miar. NV
in biltory has there In n nch stain-ptstin- i,

bVHUUlaa di strut has l.eeu lit
mi as by grasshoppers, ami now there

xtnuw rush lor Koksadapagra.
"The bin UdtOmeal is at Milk

creek, 15 miles abort l'riuce ol Wales.
York is attracting a lii hit of atten-Hii-

k I i, ults are shown.
Abort Cape Rodney - the lataat, called
New Eldorado district, ami it is mraly
1,'tsid, aonK with a three mile (rtt gold
bearinu ledge of iiiaru. The trail

with people (or this di-tr-

There will no doubt lie a bin Itampadc
for Norton creek, as TU a pun is se-

cured. Other creeks yield 10 and IB
cents at the surface.

"The Ota Ofa is heiug worked with
good results, and coarse gold at tunes
show- - up. StVera g and Bl8 nug-
gets, and oue worth 37, were fouiiil
iii'out one and a half miles up, and on
top of the (round."

IIiiihIpiI fur Him
What promises to la) oue of tha rich-

est mines iu the whole Kasteru iirei n
district, aud which heretofore has i.e. n
prin unknown, was bondtd today
to Captain .1. W. Ileisiier, of Baka
City, (or $200,000. Ine property

on Dixie mountain, near
Qua rta burg, at the head of John Day
valley. It is named the Yankee Hoy,
and consists of a group of six claims.
Several veins run through the prois rtv
of hiirh grade ore. The formation oi
the ledges is porphyry, slate, syenite.
granite and phonolite. The propertj
is well developed by tunnels and shalts.
and the ore is found in hematite ami
iiiartz. There is plenty of water and
timber, water right an mill site.

To Ota silreet ar Track.
Tho Lthanon'i Or., iaK-- r mill com

pany has purchased a mile of street Ml
rails, that were obtained years ago for
extensions of the street car system in
Ktigeue. The extensions were never
made. The rails will now be put to
nse iu the yards of the paper mill at
Lebanon. In addition to this, negotia-
tions are pending between the same
parties (or the purchase ol the street
cur system now in operation at Kugeue.

Trout From Lake Michigan.
Tom llrown, superintendent of the

Salmon river l hatchery, ami
K. K. (ireeutmin, deputy lish commis
sioner, left bslay for the hatchery site
to begin work on the spring run. Mr.
ireenmiiu will remain there oiilv
hort time. S. W.

Downing, of the Clackamas hatchery,
has received luo.OOO trout from Laki
Michigan, which he is feeding. Thesi
trout will he Iraniplanted in Washing-
ton and Oregon waters. When full
grown tnese trout weigh as mucli as

isiuuds.

North west Notes.
I lie if i.i.uiiii necessary to establish a

fruit cannery in Walla Walla has been
subscribed.

A I'matiHa contitv, Or., breeder has
Poland China sow whose offspring

last year brought him $100. Her lat
est effort was a litter of 14 pigs.

The most unique wedding ever sol
emnized in Su.kaiie occurred when
Justice Leonard performed tho cere
mony uniting I inn u mj. a native of
China, and Woiinio, a native of Japan.

It is the opinion of many of our
ninchers with whom we have spoken
on the subject, says the Vale, Malheur
county, (iaxette, there will lie consid
erable water during the coming season.
iu spite of the lack of snow in the
mountains. they say that as the
ground has not ban frozen the rain
and snow water has sunk, aud this will
feed the springs until late iu the season.

L. l'atuau'l, who arrived the other
day from Alaska, it is said, made a
stake large enough to pay dividends to
the several Kverett citizens who joined
iu advancing him $50 each as u grub
stake, at the rate of $1,350 for eveiy

)0.

While excavating at Fort Setveus re
cently for the new barracks, an old

burying ground was discovered and
several com us iineartiied. no oue
seems to now anything about this
ancient burial place, and no meiitiou
can be found of it in the records at the
fort.

W. W. F'ish, a millionalrtof Blmira,
N. Y., and Professor II. F. I large have
leased I acres of choice lands on

the Yakima Indian reservation at
Simeo station, and have a large force

f men engaged iu plowing and seed

ing, they projsise maxing n great
stock farm, iu which altaiia win lorin
the basis of feeding several thousand
attle, sheep and hogs every wiutei lor

the eurly spriug market.

hole BOO feet deep has been drilled
on the ranch of Alex still, near West-

on, Or. Some water has been obtain-
ed and it is expected that good apply

of water will be found at a little
greater depth.

The sheepmen who have lseu using

the mountains included in the Raniei
forest reserve have notified ol tic
decision of the secretary of the interior
that sheep and cattle will not be per-

mitted to graze on the reserve u.

The Southern Pacific Company bai

distributed 2.i carloads of ties between
AumiviUe and North Santiim, and ti

putting its road-be- d iu flntclateataapt

The Pacific gheel Metal Work-- , th.
Puget Sound Mill Com any ami the

Fairbaren Oajmini Company are suing
County Treasurer Roodef, of What-oi-

county, Wash., to have set aside taxei
assessed against their pros-rtie- as

Fairhaven city taxes, alleging that they

are located on the tide lands in front

of, but wholly outside of the city limitt
of Fairhaven. The total amount in-

volved ii l,208.l

ARE CHEERFUL.

trad. Rtvlt-- a Xalin
s ii h i ii g .

a faturabl

Bradttieet't sayg: Trade ndfioM
aru. as a whole, cbi rful, and the
tretch ol value is apparently una-- ,

bated, though 0nt soft spoti still pre- -

em tbemtelrte, a ptrmaatM leature
Ibis week has been the increase iu
ttangth o values of farm products.

uearly all the cereals, pork products
and DOttOn advancing, while materials
for manufacture, and the products
thereof, have geuerally remained steady
or unchanged.

Manufacturers of shoes are busy and
weather conditions have rather favored
the retailer by enabling him to dispose
of some Berried "Orer stock.

Wool is fairly steady, but manufac-
turers are out of the market aud con- -

otetioni cau bt obtained, though Lou-do-

advices are better.
Southern iron advices are of steady

prices, and of rather more lnqury oil
exjsirt account, l'.x.ept Immediately
in OhioagO, where idleness of many
thousauds of men has cause dullness
la the machinery and kindred trades,
the Western iron situatiou seems a
strong oue.

Structural material is in bet'er Its
nueet nud somo very large contracts
will shortly Is. placed.

Wheat, including Hour, shipment
ol the week aggtegate 1,377,460 bus-
hel, against 1,180,678 bushels last
week, 4,114,01(1 bushels in the corre-
sponding week of 1MI9.

Husluess failures iu the I'nited States
for the week uiimlajr 1U0, as compared
v..... ,ast tin, week a pursuit of seals seablrds'

roi ii,-.-
., in s;.s, .aj m jsy,, t wl,(.

ami .; '" in l ....

Ilusiness (allures in Canada for the
week number Js, as compared with ;18

last week, iu this week a year ago,
L'3 in Huh, iu lmiT and 40 iu lsuil.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

aettla Harfeata.
Onion, new, 2.50 ja-- r sack,
Lettuce, hot house, 45c per doz.
Potatoes, new, $15. it IS.
lteets, per sack, 75(as."ic.
Tnrnipa, per sack, boc.
Carrots, pet sack, 50c.
Parsnips, ja-- r sack, TfttrfRilc.
Oanliflower, T5c.i$i per doaen.
Cabbage, native aud California,

Il.00fll.l6 ier 100 pounds.
Apple-- , $.-J.- .5(1 i st box.
Prunee, 60fi r Ikix.
llutter rreamery, 28o H'r pound;

dairy, ITMli'.'c; ranch, 17c per pound.
F.ggs L6fj I Be.

Cheese Native, 15c.
Poultry 13 (it 14c; dressed, 14(gl5c;

spring, $5.
Hay Paget Bound timothy, $19.00)

choice Washington timothy,
fm.oom 19.00

Corn Whole, $23.00; cracked, $23;
feed meal, 118,

Itarlev liolled or ground, per ton,
Hot

Hour Patent, per barrel, $3.25;
blende. I straights, $3.00; California,
$3.25; buckwheat flour, $B.00; gra-

ham, tier barrel, $3.00; whole wheat
flour, $8.00; rye flour, $8.80(34.00.

Millituffl Bran, per ton, $13.00;
-- hurts, per ton, $15.00.

Feed Chopped feed, $19.00 per ton;
middlings, per ton, $20; oil cake meal,
per ton, 180.00.

Fresh Meats Choice dressed beef
steers, V'al'tKo; cows, 7c; mutton 8c;

M.rk, 7'gc; trimmed, ll,-- Veal, H'.jt't
10c.

Hams Ijirge, 13c; small, lSi
breakfast baoOtt, 12 '..c; dry salt sides
8c.

Parilaat iarkt.
Wheat Walla Walla. 6203c;

Valley, 58o; lUuestem, 600 per bushel.
Flour Itest grades, $3. Ill); graham,

$2.50; superfine, 18.10 per barrel.
Hats Choice white, .... .i choice

gray, !14c per bushel.
liarley Feed barley, 114(415.00;

Orewing, .fiT.uo 17.50 per ton.
MillstutTs I'.rau, III per ton; mid-

dlings, $111; shorts, $15; chop, $14 per
ton.

Hay Ti thy, $11(3 10; clover, $7
7.60; Oregon wild hay, $1(J7 per ton.

Butter Panoy creamery, 6056c;
seconds, 4a (.t 45c; dairy, 30(iJ87 Lo;
Btore, US'aWIiaC.

Bggi lie per doaen.
Cheese ( Iregou full cream, 18c;

Young America, 14c; new cheese 10c
per pound.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, $3.50
4.60 js-- doaen; hen-- , $5.00; springs,
$tf.50(t3.5O; geese, $tl.50(i 7.60 forold;
$4.60(411.50; ducks, $5.00(45.60 per
doaeni turkeyi, live, loiUo per
pcundi

I'otatoes 50(rtll0cper sack; aweoto,
m '4c pound.
Vegetables Keets, $1; turnips, 90c;

per sack; garliOi 7c (s-- pound j cab-
bage, 1 'jc per poind. .arsnips, $1;
ouious, ll.BOgjS.tS; carrots, $1.

Hops 3iHc per pound
W'iKil Valley, U(a ISo per pound;

Kasteru iireou, Mu 14c; mohair, S7(S

30c pur pound.
Mutton (iross, best sheep, wethen

an l ewes. 4 '4c; dressed mutton, 7(4
7 V' per pound; lambs, 7 'C per pound.

Ilogs liross, choice heavy, $6.00;
light and feeders, $4.50; dressed,
$6.00(40.60 per 100 pounds.

Heef (iross, top steers, $4.00(4-.50-

oows, $3.50(44.00; dressed beef, 63i9
7 '40 per pound.

Veal Largo, tXQDic small, 8d
9c per pound.

Tallow B8 6 ..!; No. J and grvusv,
3 '! (44c per pound.

Kan rranrtftro Markst.
Wool Spring Nevada, 12(4 15c pel

pound; Eaetefl Oregon, 12(4 16c; Val-

ley, 1041 ttO Northern, 10(4 12c.

Hops 1SS99 crop, ll(o(13o per
pound.

Hotter Fancy creamery 21c;
do seconds, 19M 20r; fancy dairy, 17

d lsc; do seconds, 15'it tJo per pound.
Eggl Storti 13 'c; fancy ranch,

16c.
Millstuffs Mlddllngt, $17.00

20.00; bran. $I2.H0 13.00.

ll.iv iT.oo.ii u. so; wheat and
oat $7.00(98.00; best barley $6.60(1
7.611; alfalfa. ' 7 60 per ton;
straw, HOlMSc per bale.

1'uUti.e Early Boat, 763N6c; Ore-

gon Kurbauks, 66c(S1.00; river Bur-i.im-

40.470c; Halinax nurbanks,

wt 1. 10 per sack.
nrus Kruit Oranges, Valencia,

f Mexican limes, $4,009
6.00; Califoniia lemons T6C9$1.60;
do ohOlotll 75i4 2.00 per Ixrx.

Iropital KruiU Bananaa, $1,609
t.60 par hunch; pineapples, nom-

inal; daUa, 0)Ho per
poaad.

An

A GRUESOME STORY.

lutidnit of the Irish Kcbrlllou of
the Year I7iih.

In "Macmlllau s Magazlur." C. Lit
tou Faulkner tells the story of Uit
French Invasion of Ireland." Here

Is one terrible Incident of a terrible
crime:

Oue pathetic picture remains of this
lust aud terrible chapter Iu the abor
Ue lusurrectlou In Mayo lu the record
of the fate of oue of the wildest aud
poorest of the poor aud Wild villages of
the iiggan. ii. n- where Downpet- -

rlCh Head stands out against (be preen.
Is a striking natural curiosity culled
the PooluuMhauthiiua. a chasm ucurlj
half a mile lu leugth. Which cuts clean
through the headland, and from tin
top of which the clear green water cat.
he seen ho feet Near the bot-
tom of the chasm and along Its whole
length rilUM il ledge of rock, tulle when
tot tide Is out, but covered by many
feet of water WbCfl It rises. The peas
uutry, returned from the rebellion,
were busy oue October dav endeavor-
ing to save the remnant of their ueg
le.ted harvest, when suddenly the
alarm was spread that the troops from
Klllala were at hand.

Well knowing what they had to t

from the terrible Prater Panel
blea. the reta-- harvesters, surprised
ami unable to escape to the mountains,
made for the adjaceut clllTs, whose
rough faces they were used to climbing
aud with whose caret they were i tT
"Hilar. It was with many of them i.

constant diversion to descend to the
lodge of rock ut the Pooliiashauthaiia

is-.- in or

r

they could gain access bv
means of a rope let down from the top
of the cliff. It chanced that at the mo-
ment of the soldiers' raid the tide was
out. and quickly bethlnklug them
selves that there wus a place of safety
In which they might nn. i a temporary
refuge, they descended to the ledge,
the rope being held for them by a
young woman, who was to return and
release them ns soou us the soldiers
had withdrawn.

Many hours they waited there, ex-

pecting every moment that the rope
would be lowered by their friend. Itul
though the soldiers had retired long ere
the tide rose, the woman came uot.

TetTlfltd by the presence of the mili-
tary she bad tied to the hills without re
numbering her charge, or apprising
others of the hiding place of these live- -

end-twen- ty stalwart pat tan ta.
Night came on, and with It the re-

morseless tide running high abort the
level of the ledge; mid when morning
dawned the villagers, looking dowu
Into the chasm, saw the HfelesR corpsef
of their sous, brothers and husbands
washing to and fro with the Idle splash
of the wavea In the a by as of the

GOOD EFFECTS OF SINGING.

Valuable Form of Kxerclsc for
soiiH with Weak Lunsa.

Many medhul men are now recom-
mending their putients to study slng-lug- ,

which la a most salutary exercise,
both by virtue of Its Influence on the
emotions, on the respiratory move-
ments .111.1 ou the development of the
lungs, says the st. i.ouis Globe-Dem-o

crat NothlUK better shows the bene-
ficial Influence of tinging iu developing
the chest and warding off luug disease
than the freedom from pulmonary

among profeHslonul slugers.
Moreover, their general health ia ex-

ceptionally good, mid this Is probably
In a large measure attributable, uot
only to their necessarily careful plan
of living, but also to the exercise of
their calling. Home physicians main-
tain thut for defective chest develop
incut and In chroulc tronble sing-
ing Is au uueiiunled exercise. The
singer should be clad ho ns to allow
ubsolute freedom of the chest move-
ments; there should be uo constriction
of the neck or waist: the collar should
be low aud ample, and If corsets are
worn they should be roomy aud loose.
Oue error Into which singers, aud espe-thil- l

umateur-H- , fall, la to practice too
much. The leugth of time to he given
to the exercise depends much upou the
character ami condition of the voice.

SM'cltlc rules cannot be given. Melba,
When asked how many hours of prac
tice u duy she would advise for a pupil.
Bald: "No hours for a beginner, but
minutes. I, myself, uever practice more
than one hour a day, and usually much
leaa." Dr. II. Holbrook Curtis consid
ers forty minutes or au hour of actual
voice practice dally la quite sutHclent
to develop moat voices. 1 nit time
should be divided Into periods of ten
or fifteen minute each. Regularity,
and not long practice houra, which only
fatigue the voice and wear It out, Is the
greatest uld to advancement The voice
develops very gradually, and any at-

tempt to force Ita frowth la a fatal
mistake.

ii.. in of the Liarg-ea- t Man.
Yunnan-et- a In I'erala owns tha larg

est man lu the worm, ills name is
Chang-Va- Mlun, and he Is Just t

of creature Frankenstein would
have modeled. He Is 7 feet 8 Inches In

his bare feet and Is proportionately
broad, besldea which he I a man of
weight, for be turns the acale at 27
stonea 4 pounds. He was formerly a
coolie, and as he carried double loads
he earned double pay. Now be guards
the eutrance to a mandarin's yameu
ami ItCtlTO! the remuneration of three
soldiers.

Made tij m .nka
In I. a (!rand Chartreiirte, thp famous

monastery of France, a llipieur noted
all over the world has been made by
the monks since the year 1014. An In- -

g. inous system of iidulteratlou has
been discovered. A hole Is bored In
the flat bottoms of the senled bottles
nn. I some of the genuine Chartreuse la

withdrawn. After an Inferior atlinu
latit has been substituted, the bole la
filled by the Introduction of a Klasn
plttgj which Is then melted by means of
i blow pipe,

No One Ma-h- -

hfother I'm surprised tt yout
Couldn't you tell he was Koine to kins
you?

1 "aughter-Ye- a, ma, hut there was no
MM for me to tell except hlni, aud he
knew It already.--I'hlladelph- la I'resa.

Hi!.. to Impedimenta.
"Have you any relics that your aoa

in. .nglit home from the Cuban war?"
"No; but I've gut several trunks full

f stuff be would have taken If I bad
,tt b.m."- - Indianapolis Journal,

The Chief Justice of Samoa Says

Peruna is The Very Best Catarrh Cure.

CHAMBERS

Court Room Scene Where Judge Chambers Maintained the Supremacy of the United States In Samoa.
In a recent letter to I he l'cruni MedUine Co., ChiefJustUe Chamber s.-- - the follow inn of I'cruna:

"I have tried one bottle of Peruna, and I can truth-
fully say it is one of the best tonics 1 ever used, and I take
pleasure in recommending it to all sufferers who are in
need of a good medicine. I can recommend it as one of
the very best remedies for catarrh. W. L. Chambers."

A Slgnltli-Kii- rai l.
It is a siguiticant fact that one of the

Ant steps taken by General Wood 011

bit return to Bantiago, toward 1tamp-
ing out yellow fever, was to order the
closiug of all American birsalid saloons
in the city, and prohibiting the sale of
strong driuk to Americans.

Tfioh Visile I'sper
Ait tbt latttt In dentlttry. By a peculiar
pieoottthoji an randerad httttr than any
other Material. They mar in- - hue, bm
most people wmi lit preter Ibrir tWIt.tUd
I Ilia may lie tiest acci.inplndied bv kaeplng
the stomach httllhy nidi Hosteller.
stomach Bitten, at the condition of II at
feels the teeth I he Bitten will Mtn Mil
stipation, and i.illlnuaiit-ss- .

Probably the top is the oldest toy in
the world. It has I.e. ti 111 use for thou-
sands of years in all parts of the globe,
and mmeeavage tribes use it iu the per-

formance of religious rites.
Mothers ill Dud Mrs. Winston' Sooth-

ing Syrup til best reriip.lv to UM lor Lhrtv
:hildreu during thr teething period.

Venice can never have a trolley car,
but she is at... m to take up a substitute
through the abandonment ol the pic- -

turesapio gondolas which have come
down from the times of the Doges and
the adoption of electric launches.

Uy doctor said I would die. but Piso'i
Cure for Oontttniptloil cured Hie. - Amos
Kelner, Cherry Valley, III., Nov. ':t, Xi.

The popular notion that the blind
possess a morn acute sensibility lor
tactile Impressions is not supimrtcil by
the numerous and careful made obser-
vations by Professor (iriesbach, of
Basic.

Self-fertil- e plants or varieties are
those which do not require pollen from
other plants or varieties iu order to pro
duce seeds or fruit. Self-steril- plants
or varieties are those which do require
pollen from other plants.

own this.
'..'offer One Hundred Dollar! Toward (or any

esse of Cstsr rtt that can not bo suit by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHUNKY Alt). Props., Toledo, 0,
We the under. ignod. huve knon n I . J. I In-- icy

tor the unit id veara. and btllortblm perlcetly
houorabK in all biialtt IS traasaotlOB and fin-a-

ml hie to carry out any oLillg- tiuas luuds
by ILelr llrin.

WsstA Tbi ax.
Wholssala DrusrlstsToladOi '.

W a 01 Ml. KlSNASdl MA' VIS.
i llrug lat, Toledo, O.

OalriCatarrh Cure lit In n at rnally.sr lug
.'Irectly on th blood end in coua siirlai-n- ol
the if at ia. Prl it 7l3c par bo'Us. bu.d by oL
drugi lata. Teitluionl Is Jr.--

Hall's family Pith r th lajat.

The siimlarity of goll in England is
proving a ml to thu farmers and
landholders iu the near vicinity of the
larger towns. Iu many cases fabulous
prices have been paid for club grounds.

NIIAKK INTO VIM It HOH
Allen's Foot-Katt- ,! powder for tht feet.

It cures painfull swollen, initrtlllgi
oils feet, and Instantly tak.-- tne itlllg out
of corns and bunions. It's the greatest
eotnfort discovery of the age A lien's Kuot-Kas- e

pstkei tight or new shoea te.-- l easy.
It is a certain cure for Ingrowing Nails,
sweating, callous anil hoi. tired, itching
feet. We have ou r 10.000 ISStim ill.
Try it fshiy Sold by all druggists and
shoe stores llv mail for 25c. in stamp
Trial package KHKK. Address, Allen S.
Olmsted, Lit Roy, N. Y.

The great department store in Paris,
the "lion Marche," has the biggetl
kitchen in tha world. In this kitchen
is daily prepared the food for thu 4,IIIH1

amployes of the groat store.

ANOTHER FAST TRAIN.

The Kio lirande Western Hailwuv'
"The (ireat Salt Imh Ibuite," has re-

sumed its fast train serv ices to the Kast,
makinf; the run from Portland to Obi-i- n

three days and a half. No lay-

over is necessary, and only one
of cars is made. Those who desire it
have the privilege, however, t( a day
light stopover either at Salt Lake City
or Denver. Three daily express train
are run, leaving Ogdnii, 1'tah, at 7:1."

a. in., and 1:18 and 7 pm. The morn-
ing train carries a through standard
sleeper to hit.-agn-, via the llurliugti.n
Koute, aud the night train oue via the
Chicago, Rook Island & Pacific Kail,
way. The tourist aleepen anil chair
cars run daily as formerly through
from Portland to Dearer, Twice a
week tourist tXCttrdon cars aro run
through from Portland to liostou. All
trains carry dining ears, making the
trip across the continent, via "The
fireat Salt Lake P.oute. " must desira-

ble. The Kio lirande Western Hallway
is the only roa. running thiotigh Milt
Ijike City, aud with its connection- -

the Denver & RlO 'irande and the Col-irad-

Midland takes the passenger
.tirough the famous Kocky mountain
cenery of 'olora lo.

For rates and all other information,
a Id tea J. D. MA.WIKLD.

(eneral Agent,
Ml Washington It.,

Portland, Oregou.

w r ajmrnaaBtiin.J w m iv ' n il

a. :

DOCTORS INSIST that their p.iticnts use

RHEUMATISM, ME DISEASE
etc.

aw an son BtVJBatAIM Cc CtXI Whte t Mr vim for asantilr Uiltle of "5 UROPH" infwife ws sullrrinit Irrrlbly fn. 111 Khriiiu 1111,111 nml u mry iliuoiitaitril, SJ I had IrlcJ tttnthing the . praaflribail, r.rn nadlat hrr o RI. Iiliel.l ntiniigt, etc. My .lis lor ia very much
militant nt thr pf ramsa rnv wife la ninklng, and she la ao well that abe

(IWAI'K MARK)

5 DROPS"

ALABASTINE

srvo ram I'r.i

refuae.1 to keep her sr.nuatrea tad now aWag hrr own sewing. I ho
dw.'tora laalat on her lakinf "s Drnpa" an. I sjatll haH thai It ia now
only a mallet of a (aw .Isya ami alia will Is-- entirely cured, and aa we ara
very well known here, ihe la receiving roaaiderablr allaas
tioa and pralae. I . Ii 1Kb H, J. isey Cily, N. J. Oct IA lf.

M' UMOM RjraOafATK Ctaa Coal 1 aiilTeied terribly niih kidney
Trouble fix y. ns, and after iiamg leas lhan two buttle .1 " luon s"
I am now antiiely well and I flee " 5 1Ki Ihe nnme for my cure. I
could not find that would five me the allghtest relief until 1

tried 1" a un.l is. oiuniriid i l lo eveivtawlv ... .i permanent cure
tor Kidney Disease. M.VKV A. C.VKII.VI nil. felach Oap, I'a. Aug. ia,").
la the tn."t liwaefal l HI" haawa lia from BtalM an. ..il.v II. h.rmlew.
it ni... alaaaet lataat aii.i la a ....iu. r r. .

aelntlen, s ll a.e..lii. ll.,. l i. .. .v.. ........ Unit I'evee, ..i .. I , SJa i ,

si. i.i ..... .. , .. .1 . .. .. atrrauua hbiI .i- t ... ... . , u -

llrarl Uruay, VI Creeping ... .. ele., ele.
OA Paiyfi t.. Ir.ata t.tal. wa will aend a OAe aam.e Isictr,Ov U r I O prepaid ir mail, tur io A aaaapst aoaUa mill aonrlaaa ran. ai., larve bi.itira tana
doaa.1 II ao. lioltlr. Iur H. S..M by ... and xrnla. avlara aTB la T.rrlus,. ngllg t a lttitawamu.v n it t t vi vit. ii in 0An tea) ia i4 Lake , cint-Auo-

, u.i- -

! a diiraldi. and
naturnl eoatuig
fur ..all. an, I ..!.

nn- - RMdt rt'inly for BM by Rftixiaa uli COM
Minor ll n n Unit so. a tliri.nilli n pr.
rasa of anttina. har.na nith age. and r..n I n
eoatisl and r.sont.sl without iiIiii,s off lla
ol.li-ont- btran renewing. Alslsialhi.' la tnadn
la whit nn. I fourteen lennnfiil Uot. It ia
put up in llo. i.un. I pm kasi in dry form,

pnrknao.with ciuiipti.tti dir.s-tiou- un ovrrj

ALABASTINE
Hliio, 1,1
noils rim.
fl.tlllileil
nith kul.

MM a.aa it ia entirely ililT.-ren- l from nil Urn
various katSoauiMS ou tin. mnrket, MfM dur
i.i. " and not Itact ou the wall aith gin,..
alabaiuBa sastnesH ahould amid geimg
cheap kalaiiniiuea uuilor ihlTeriiit uatn.-a- by
hiaiatlng on having thu gissls In parkagis
propi rly l.ils.li.1 They should mjeet all

Tliurn la i. Hilling "Juat ta goral."

ALABASTINE
Prrvitnta mm-- trkn'Mm, tttrtlrnUrlr thn tut
hikI hiiitf dltWDlUMk nUrihuutitn Ui uiitanltarv
riintiiiaT4 mi whIIm. It hit In. rtTonn t ,i
iu pRB! I'Ufilitlitil b tin MirhiMHii Sun..
ltniiM if Hfnlth mi rcnunl vt its Mtiiuiry
hatUfM whirh wwr atn.nuly ctiitttnnifMl
iplMMniMI, AlnlifiettiiiH thu Im umhI on fithnr
plantvinvl wnl.R, wimm! fi'llinga. brwi orrmivim,

ml in OM t'fin hninh it tin. It rmli-fit- l

SDslDgM fnun whM Mier fioctirnttnim, tliun
PMBliM tt MIMIMI tiMniu. thn Int. ti mini
btwt pfTiH'U. AtiilutHtlnn in mniMiffii i nn ) ilm

ALABASTINE COMPANY, of
GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN, faun
whom hII infnnnntlnti mil h- tA
taintxt. Wrltn fur liintrwtl antl liii.Tir.t-i',- .

mniliHl ff... tn all Mlii-miU-

A beautiful ree.l.
" The most beautiful creed of thn

heart is love o( home," "lu the
purity of the bone is the 1iomi of the
nation. " So says the Champioti of
I nir Play, "a journal devoted to thu
interests of the retail lit) nor trade." It
was this Same beautiful creed which
drove the early crusaders out into tho
streets and into thu saloons to do bat-

tle against home's greatest foe. It is
this same creed which urges the huuie- -

keeptri ol the w. :. T. U. to "do
everything" that organized mother-lov- e

t'Au do to aitl in destroying the
destroyer. Dies the retail liquor (rude
conduce to the purity of the home?
With a sal ui every corner und the
UqOOT jsiwer eoutroIiuK our laws, where
is safety for our homes, what the hope
ol the nation? Union Signal.

A Michigan paper tells of tho explo-
sion of a hot water bag. A dootOI
says: "I have often wondered that
there have been so few accidents of this
kind. People sometimes till them with
water hot enough in scald u person to
death. .More care should be taken aud
many accidents would bo averted."

ci nrdiibi to the annua! rcirt of the
New Voi k state board of charities there
la a greater demand for girl babies lot,
adoption than can be supplied. Nearly
Inn families applied for homeless chil-
li. n ui the peat twelve nontbti

BEST FOR THE

BOWELS
If Jttn hTfi l a rptfiiUr. mm rnn'nt of thtt
bowwla every day. y u r alt b r will te K !' T ir
bowuia ODM, ainl ! bTjI FofOI in nix iliatxtof
tlulvnt phyalo or III (sttlM.n. I tlaiiKi-rou- Tb
ttriMfsat t'Kali-a- mo (..Tf.Ti ttkty uf kMpltiK '.Uo
buivwla clear and clvau ia U Uke

CANOY

raaoi UASS ais.ariain

Plaaaant. Palarahle, TaataUooa Doilnisi,
aeeerSkkaii Weaken, ur llr'se Kit. Mr Write
rur free .ami .la aisl tssklet un bealtb. A l ii, a

ai.r.i.a h..a. i a IhIiwI, - ... SBS.

YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

DROPSY Treated
Successfully

A'Mraae UK MtLKIRK, Muuuuln llwma, Ma.

IiOTXLlJ TOR lOc.

CHIEF

JUSTICE

"5 DROPS'

follow
log letters:

.inythiuR

llendiaebea,

.iuil.la.utrerarlogl.e-itot'S"a- t

MmJUol

KEEP

PORTLAND DIRECTORY.

Raaann ami Wlra Wnrhs.

for
Read

Haul's"

POItTI.AHC WIRI ,1 lltiiv WORKBj VMIlK
and Irani leiii'iiii: ; iitliee railing, vie. XII A t.lar.

i y mil I M.tppllva.

RAWRTON KNUINKS, linll.KHs. MA- -

hiaefrattrtalta : llrsiat, Ionian.!. or.

JOHN I'OOI.K, I'orti.ahii. Osrnoa,
OH! tire yon tht best bargains lii general
lliai liinery, tnftnas, iNiili-ra- , tanks, pumps,
plotjra. belts mid Windmills, Thn new
neel ( X , windmill, sold by him, Is RH
tquallad.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
... MANUFACTURCD BT ...

CALiroUNIA FIO 5YRUP CO.
I E THE V VI I

111
llrllisl AiMl

AGENCY.

4SS lorrisoi
Ortgo.
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L&QiES' PURCHISINB

Strtti,
Portland.

FOR 14 CENTS
W wUh U fftlQ ar MUlV
ii tfj iii aiJ fi MM e

I'hf QtJ (iaftlfO lt..t, M
I'asx EuTal rm raliH'ii. iiiiitierltu

" l,l'rnea. Markrt l.ettuv...
I Hirawhs-rr-

II Hay Ifani
Karl j -.

Kb- lin Onion.
I Urllflant KUwerSaxla. B
w rib ai.oo. .r MlU. T7l

aaotelu l' wurla 1.00, wilt
mail i "" toajetrter vita"'.'.,', all aliuat
lallll alllllta VDLltll P0 A JO

hp ii

ur

-

Ii,

r

. I

5

r . tint iff la
hlf lie tra.la

rtneii fug onrr try 4aiaer'ei
tei rtlaj will inrr do

OAl'riieaon aetior'e IVUeWrat- -
eel fl"i mil hi' OB -- art

jnin a. aaliiH uimissi, mt.

OHIO ",5K
all nUfafl tha .trill In rlay. a. ml. irra.el. iis k. e--

.7 r ...r.a.. ailliml .imiiiIhiImI.u- lor an.-- wlir-i- t ffail
1 IMaM A MINI

HIE f.UUMU
TIFFIN, OHIO.

DR. GUNN'SSS FILLS
ONE FOR DOSE, dra Strk an.t
lupala, l'lm,lea,'uriry tha l.iiasl. AM Ills-

PraTaal Dlllaoassaa u.notirlM..rsiLkea.

MANY SICK WOiMEH

ran eaally

m

Ihsll IroUhls
SBlSM itae.a.

Moore's Revealed Remedy
Htrutif

(juvr drug

YOUNG MEN!
v.t
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by
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Hi
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nul i i ' .
W r

iw
j a

i i, h'

r
fl

mi i.l a
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to the nut
ll.ajy flu. a

Hi" .i"". mat.!- -. ck wuiiH--
uii-- fl Ultl at tlia ituro.

.its, r
Willi h Mil

mv It
M V nt. ri ni. in a. Ii ami every

in No ASk. known It hae ra to var, n
titattpr i. - rl.iua or f h.iw l.mif t.tn.ling NitulaVa
from it uae will aMonlah you. It la t,tihsery sW,
prevail U n ime, an' cen hr Ukwn Hli.ul Iikmivw
nii iii'. and I' lenU'-- from I. hii. I'KH'K. I W fW
anir I. all lielilf dnitr hfttta. or acnt (v4n-- ij
Plainly wrippd. un m . iiit of tirliti, y

V a QOh, ' Umv. Ill
( .rtular tualltHl uu rwjueai.
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mkrm Uaanuitaxt P

lll(il-lCI- S
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JD,'wjwrex.
""aMWV
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rl.thiti ItltSr

lurHaiili'd

Mlua,

wilftoa.

kkiatu.,

MAM.

Plaaaahe

rtiiaaMUs Urusiuia.

ParlflM

CURE YOURSELF 1
t'ae Hlf U fur unnatural

dlar tiargea, lull niaUt.aa,
iniiaiii.Da ur ui- raattsst

ii.....a.. or iii ii ii u a

.i. ...!. ,1 .i, I' mu. ... .n-- but aatrtu--

Cil Co. eul ur 4aasiu.
acaa.n.o

Mmsl,

k a

i

ni

i.l DrnnlaSa.
or a. in la plain wrapper,
I.r etar.a. bmh.hI ....

I t ur 1 kulile.. SJI.(Iraular aeiu uu i. ,,.t.

Nil. 13 l0O.

Wilt wrltliaa; to adaartUars
thla parser.


